
RB ORGANIZATION OF THE AUSTRIAN CABI¬
NET.

VIENNA, November 1.-Baron Holzge-tham denning, tbs Emperor wantedBaron Hellousperg, formerly Governor
Of Bohemia, to form a. Cfthioet.

NOON DESPATCHES.
-SMALL VOX Ht THYLADELPHIA-MILI¬
TARY CHANGES-PEOCABLB BAILING OF
MILITARY PRISONERS-GEORGIA LEGISLA¬
TURE IN SESSION, aa« AO.
WASHINGTON, October 31.-It has

transpired 'that there has been mach
etraw bidding for Boothera mail con¬
tracts opened to-day, and aa the Attor¬
ney-General's opinion oom pels the Post¬
master-Genera! lo award the CODtract to
the lowest bidder, it is probable that
moat of the tem porsay contracts mada
last July, to end.December 31, or until
otherwise ordered by the Postmaster,'will be continned-until 'the next HO nu al
letting. . . ?

Geographical boundaries and ohangeof commandera of military division de¬
partments, causea excitement in militarycircles. On dil-Sheridan will be as¬
signed to the Depártmént bf the Sooth.
MEMPHIS, October 31,-The orew of

the Steamer Mary Boyd arrested the
mate and shot e, negro. The timelyarrival of the pólice saved the mate's life.
Several mutineers were arrested, but the
ring-leaders eaoupedkJ x%rxrxsr>BiiPHlA,; Ootober- 31.-The re¬
port of the Board of Health state smull-pöx>Hwa9laa.t wevk 400. and for the yearï,647., .TJearhs,Taat ieeek 85, and for the
yeÁr,^.88á.r :';
» ^Nçw YORK, October. 31. -It ÍB rumor¬
ed tha-fc-TWeed bas resigned as a candi-
data, fgr the State Senate and office of
Commissioner of Public Works.
.'Hilton'it. Helper writes from Buenos

Attires, Angnst 29, that there is a fright¬ful-prevalence of small-pax. The deaths
£>OÎSÎ! yejlovf fever during tho summer
were 26,000 in BuenbaAyres, and 3J,OOOin the province of Carri ratas. .

Rosenzweig, the abortionist, wa« taken
to Sing Sing, to-day.' CmciGO. October 81 Tho Tribuno
appris tô. the generous in behalf of the
Bufferers ¿o Wisconsin. Michigan and
Minneaot^a, .Probably 50.000 persons inNoctherhWisconsin and Mtohigan have
been stripped, of every pososasion, and'
many have bé^eñ rendered s lek, blind os-
crippled by the ordeal, which will aeces:sarily make them objects of chatty for

^h^^pla fpï^iea ïuàS^^â^^^
ruití, there aré'n^^s^hM^^rjS^^on whom, aa in Chioagà^âùméf:^"-";thÀ'-Buffering can fall back 1 ;for\ aa^ata^OO-Offloers of the Brick-layerf»'Jlaióo.aiwrtthat the body has taken uph^líófy^'tfe-ígard to wages, and tue adv^co}*u Wjsgeáhas been owing to competing bids of
employers who offered largar wages to
journeymen to leave their former em
ployera. Tho damaged grain in four of
the burnt elevators, quantify not stated,sold to-day for $559. The company will
not rebuild the Opera House, but will
pu» the. boaioess back on the old eite.
The Pacific Hotel will be built on tbe
did plan and Bite.

CINCINNATI, Ootober 31.-Andrew Sto¬
ver, formerly living six miles East of
Delphas, -Ohio, was confronted in his
own house, on Saturday night, by a rob¬
ber, rrt:a .presented a revolver. Stover
knocked the revolver fr )m the robber's
band and stabbed him to death with a
pocket knife. A coroner's jury exoner¬
ated Stever.
ALBANY, GA., Ootober 31.-The in¬

jonction granted Saturday against sun¬
dry parties who have seized property of
the Brunswick and Albany Railroad,John Soreven was confirmed by the
court cs receiver.
MATAMORAS, Ootober 27.-Tbe courier

brings news from the capital to tbe 234
All was quiet, Diaz was not io thur "field.
All the Governors had offered Juarez' congratulations and support to suppressthe Monterey pronnnoiameoto. ThoJuariste deny thu capitulation of Saltillo.
Tho revolutionists hold the commuuioa-
tiona between Monterey and tbe border.
NEW YORE. November 1-James Fisk,Jr., was formally arrested last evening,

on the sait of Josephine Mansfield, on
civil action, to recover 830 000 of Mans¬
field's, which Fisk received but failed to
ssscss! for. He gave bail in $35,000.A letter from Mansfield to Fisk upbraidsbim for perfidy to her. and savs it'* a
shame to compel her, who grew up with
bim from nothing to the now great Erie
impress trio, to vindicate himself ic
coart. 8b d refers to bisscheme, revealed
to bor four years ago, of stealing Erie
bonds; of staying with him in JerseyCity; and how and when he was buyiugthe New York Legislature, he said it
would result in either a Fisk palace ioNsw York, or a atone palace at Sing»3iog; requested ber, if it waa the latter,to take a cottage outside tbe prison. Sheis willing to have affairs arbitrated byWm. M. Evarts, bot says if bis power
over the courts is still supreme, and
Satasissy still able to pruUut him, the
reward may still be bil.

CINCINNATI, November 1.-The BaVy\Enquirer, the leading organ of the Du-
' moorats of Ohio, contains, this morn¬

ing, an editorial, expressing préférence-fdr Thomas Av Scott, of Pennsylvania,
aa the Democratic oandidate for tue Pre-
-.Jdeuoy. The artioie discusses Mr.Scott's fitness for tbe office at consider¬able length.

BALTIMORE, November 1.-A boiler inOulyertou's sogar refinery exploded,killing one and scalding a number.Now ORLEANS, LA., November 1.-The
races commence December 5. Therewill be three races each day; $10.009 inprizes and stakes; two hurdle races and
ope steeple chase during the meeting.NIGHT DESPATCHES.ATLANTA, November 1.-Both brunchesof the Legislature met to-day, organizad

. and adjourned till t J-m orrow.

Kw Tome, November tg&Bm Curd

wit* be^riarsutihed^il afteWbe 8th ofNovember.!
' Qvjaaasaxi, November 1.-Sidney D.Maxwell, for many years connected with
tho GazeUg,;aucoeods .Wm. Smith, who
bas reôigrjed, as Superintendent of theChamber of Commerce.
PHILADKIÍPHIA, November 1.-Pension

Agent Forbea is held in 825 OOO bail.
City Troa^urer Maroer was to-day arrest¬ed ota:à charge/of defamation!,"WASHINGTON, November 1.-It was
stated to-day by a high execrative offloer
that it was probable the Ka Klux prison¬
ers, with the exception of some of tbe
most prominent of them, wonld be ad¬
mitted to bail.
Captain George A. Magruder, of the

United Status navy, died in Paris.
Emery, who gave way for Stokes, has

been reap poi u tod supervisor of revenue
for Tenneaaee.
Grant off.-TB his interest in thc Seneca

Stone Company.for sale.
The debt statement shows a decrease

during'the month of nearly 89,000,000;gold m the treasury, 899,000,000; ourret -

cy, 810,250,000 81.5O0.OU0 of tbree
per cents of thedebominition of $5,000,from number 2,593 to 2 818, and of
810,000, from number 2,567 to 2,833.
have been called in. Interest ceases on
the 1st of December.
A military order issned to-day trans¬

fers North Carolina from the Departmentof the Eas to the Department of tbe
Sou tb. The Indian Territory, North ot
Texas and South of Kansas is added tu
the Department of Texas, under oom-
maud of Gen. Auger, and t(iet Depart¬ment of Texas is added to the. militarydivisiuo of tho Missouri. The Depart¬
ment ot Platte is disooDtinned, and the
territory embraoed is attached-to the De¬
partment of Missouri. * Louisiana,Arkansan, Mississippi and tho Gulf posts,
as far Eastward as and etnbrabiug Fort
Jefferson and Key 'West, will constitute
a new oommand, called the Departmentoff the Gulf, nuder bommaod of Col.Emery, of the 5th Cavalry.Col. Robb, collector of customs at
Savannah, is gone home, with high as¬
surances that he will not be molested.
Probabilities-TL;; urea of high baro¬

meter in the Ohio valley will probablymove North add Eastward, with brisk
Northerly winds, to-night, for a short
time, from Virginia to New York, fol¬
lowed by partially cloudy and clear
weather on Thursday iu the Middle
States and on the lower lakes, and with
South-westerly winds and rising tempe-'csat'ute.on the npper lakes; North-west
er)y winde, veering to South-west, willco'nsioue pn Lake Ontario' on Thursday,au&tcekh.North-west winda continuo ontl^eífww Epgland coast; increasing to a
>nod.prate gale at some distance off theshore- Tho low pressure ou the coast ofijtta^íié wiU probably produce a severe
*torin in Nova Scotia. Cautionaryeiguala are ordered from ChesapeakeBay to Maine for this evening.
- I5HABIJB8TON, NovembHr 1.-Arrived-
steamships Manhattan. New York; Fal¬
con, Baltimore; bark Keystone, Boston;schooners Carrie rt. Webb, New York;Sarah Woods, Philadelphia.

CHAKXIBBTON, November 1.-The new
reform city government, elected last Au
gast, by a combination of tbe substan¬
tial citizens of all classes and parties,
was installed into office to-day. MayorWagoner will at once inaugurate impor¬
tant measures of municipal reform.
lhere ia great rejoicing in tbe commu¬
nity in consequence of the change.Three fever deaths in the last twenty-four hours.
MONTGOMKBY, November 1.-The State

fair is a decided success, notwithstand¬
ing the bad weather of yesterday and
last night. The articles exhibited are
numerous, a.ul show the great progressof the State in manufactures. The great
races are yet to came off. The most
noted running and trotting horses of tbe
South and West ure present to contend
on Thursday, Fridnv and Si*nrd*v.

Financial and tummmlul.
COLUMBIA, S. C., November 1.-Salesof cotton to day 50 bulos-middling 1624'LIVERPOOL, November 1-8 P. M.-

Cotton opened firm and is now stead v-
uplands 9ki; Orleans 9.?^.Livanrooii, November 1-Evening.-Cotton closed Steady aud prices un¬
changed.
NRW YORK, November 1-Noon.-

Sales of cotton for future delivery, lust
evening. 7,300 bulos, as follows: Novem¬
ber IBXfàlliX; January 18 15-I6i«l9:
february ~19¿¿($19 » 16; Marou 19>¿(a>19%; April 19%(o)19%. Stocks strong.Gohi l'Í,V¿. Uovern mente and H tat et.

dull and steady. Sterling-long 8%;short 9%. Flour, cora and wheat duli
and uuouangfd. Pork quiet, at 12 85(a)13 00. Cotton heavy, a« 18%; Orleans
19%; sales 2 00 I bales. Freignts quiet.7 P. M.-Money steady, at 7, currencyto gold. Prime business paper 12@15;some good names sold as high aa 2U
Sterling heavy and lower, at 8y¿. G*dd
has been irregular aud exalted, at 12>g(mGaverumeutH Ürm but very dull
-62s, ex-interest, 13%. States not veryaotiva-Tennessaea 00%; new 66. Vir¬
ginias 60¿¿; new 63 Louisianas 65;
new 56; levees 63; 8» 74 Alabamas 98}A ;5s 67. Georgias 8.»; 7a 86. North Caro
linas 36%; new 19j¿. South Osmiums70; new 38%. Cotton easier; sales 2,767
Hales uplands 18%; Orleans li)% Flour-Soutberu dull and drooping; common
to fuir extra 7.00(2)7 65; good to choice
7.70@9.25. Wuisktiy dull, at 92J¿.vVheut irregular HUI! unsettled-muleired Westeru 1 55(a) 1 60. Corn closed
heavy and lower, ut 77><£(oV78. Weedull, at 7"á@M>B. Pork 13 00. Kettle
lard id.1., Freights quiet. Sates of tu
tures to-day, 1 400 ba<ea, UM follows: Nu-
ve.nber 18¿¿(&18}¿; D.'oember 18^(«)18%; Jaunary 18 l-16(a)181S 16; F. bili¬
ary 19@ 19 9 16; Mai eh lit* 1«»$ ;April 19%; May 2 >(a)20^.

liAi/riuouK, November 1.-Flour
less firm-Western tinnily 7 60(rr¿8 50
Wheal weak. Corn-white 70(b)72; yel

ST. LODIS, November 1.-Flour firm-superfine winter 4 85@5.25. (Jörn firm¬
er. I Bagging 17^@i8. Pork firmer, at13 00. Sbouldoro soaroe and firm,- atT%} «ides "weak and lower, at 7%@&Lard9#@9&.CINCINNATI, November 1.-Flour qaitesteady-family 6.50@G 75. Oom higher-new 47; old 67._ Pork nominal, at12.60. Lard 8#@ft. Shoulders 1%;sides 75i@7%. Whiskey unchanged.LOUISVILLE, November 1.-Baggingand provisions quiet and nnohanged.Pork 13.00. Shoulders 7>¿ ; olear sides8J¿. Lard 9>¿@l0¿í. Whiskey dull, at88@89.
AUGUSTA, November 1.-Cotton quietand lirai-middling 17¿¿; receipts 1,700bales; sales 1,500.
NOBFOIIK, November 1.-Cotton steady-low middling 17^@I7>¿; receipts1,291 bales; sales 200; stock 7', 175.MonxjiB, November 1.-Cotton dull-middling 17£i@18; receipts 1,185 hales;sales 500; stock 27,838.
GALVESTON, November 1.-Cotton

easier-good ordinary 15>^@15^4; re¬ceipts Tin) bales; sales i.500; stock 32,468.NEW ORLEANS, November 1.-Flourfirmer-au peril ne 6 50; double 6.75@7 00- treble 7.12(3)7.50. Corn quiet-miked 82@S3; white 89. Pork firmer-
Iii.25 refused; 15 50 asked. Bacon firm,at 8M@o?¿. Lard quiet-tierce 10%;keg 12. Sugar demand good-inferior7V¿; oommoa 8)¿@8>¿; good common 9;choice 12*£. Molasses firm-common45; prime 57(á)62}¿. Whiskey 97@1.U2Coffee firm-lair 18% ($19; good 19>¿@19;>4 ; prime 20@20^. Cotton activo, atfull prices-middiiog 18)8@18*i> re-eipts 3,314 bales;' sales'6,300; stook59,501. '-'

VVrXi»tiNaTON, November 1.-Cotton
quiet- middling 18; receipts 93 bales;sales 49; stook 2,570.
OHAHLIESTON, November 1.-Cotton

quiet-optdd I iog 17%; reoeipts 1,472bales; eales TOO; stock 23,234.
BAVAKNAH,

'

November ' 1.-Cottonfirm and in good demand-middling17%; receipts 3,336 bales; eales 2,100;stook 36.186 [{i
A NEW ANO BEAUTIFUL BOOK.

OUR. FATHER'S HOt'NK;

THE UNWRITTEN WORD.
BT DANIEL MASCH, D. D.,

Anther of "Night Scenes in the Bible," and"Walka and Homes of Jesus."

WE, the undersigned, Ministers and Pas¬tors of churches in Columbia, cordiallyrecommend that good and beautiful work,.Our Father'« Honse," by Bev. Daniel March,D. D., to the oonfide .co and patronage of thepeople. The volume, issued in English andHerman, ia a masterly treatise on the worksof nature, illustrating the wisdom, power andgoodness of Ood. hoing nusectarian, andcalculated to do good, white it instructs andinterests the reader, w > hope it may be widelycirculated -»nd hud its way into the families of
mr respective charges.

MANNING BROWN.Pastor Washington Ht M E. Church, South.J. L. REYNOLDS,
Baptist Church.J. R. WILDON,

Presbyterian Church
WILLIAM W. MOOD,Pastor Marinu St M E. Churoh, South.
GEOBGE HOWE.Theological Seminary, Columbia.A; It. RUDE,Evangelical Lutheran Church.MR EATON, from Savannah, ia now in Co¬

lumbia to act aa agent for the above publica-non, and will callen the citizens iu the inte¬rest of this beautiful work. Mr. E. may befound at Mrs. Townsends, on Senate street,vin re ordert« ma* be left. Nov 2 6
a fc ams ?si! oi"

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION
IS TUE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
A UT (Cl. KS IN THE

DRY GOODS LINE
rou TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have j cat returned from the North
(th ssc >nd time this fail) with the

largest and best line of Du Y GOODS we ever
have bad tbe pha«ura of offering to thia nur-
Kot. Every department tr crammed fud otoooioe goods of every style, kimi and varietyA big stock of DRUMS GOODS and Mena'.Vear-they are in store and must be sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels, Skirts,(ilaukt-ts, Table Linen and Domi-etio Gooda ofad kinds Notions-a largo very large stockEVIDENCE -Uar friends tell us every daythat we sell the best and cheape st g ods in(he city; aud. as we keep no flash wood", butdo buaiutss in a plain, straightforward w»>,it will be to your in torso t io purchase your
<o I«1H from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE.

Look Oat fdr Cold Weather.
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.

JUST received a LARGE STOCK, whi
.viii bo sold U very LOW P1UCES.

Don't misa your chanco fur a BARGAIN IN

CLOAKS. C. F. JACKSON
jDgtaj

Hardware, etc.
lUV/ 4« Dale« Hugging.2uo muidles Arrow Tn s

20 do/.eo ttailroad »hovels.2üU nairn Trace Chains.
.fust received and for ea'o at lowest mark e

prices. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

~m~~~~ X Wflllttj - - ?-_-

O SECOND-HAND BOILERS, thirty-two]Jj inches diameter, about thirty-six feetlong. Or, tbroo Boiler«, thirty inches in- di¬ameter, »ad »bout thirty feet long^.'AddressBOBSfiT M. üa^oúlM,

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

BELOW we enumerate a few stylet of the
rery dee iv able stook of goods on band in

oar Shoe Department.
Thia department ia now a sucoessfnlfeatqre

of onr bee inoas, and is proBounced, byshrewd local buyers, as well as travelers for
largo Bhoe Houses and Factories, to be the
best in tho United States. This is pretty
strong for Colombia, a small inland town of
Soath Carolina, to contain and operate suc¬
cessfully the best Shoe House, the best Dry
Goods House, and the beat Millinery and
Dress-Making Eatablishment, "ALI. COMBINED
USDEB ONE HOOF," in the United Stat oe; yet, it
is positively so; Columbia contains the House,and oi ns is THE HOUSE.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Gents' Calf hand-stitched Dress Boots.Gents' Calf band-stitched double sole Boote.1Gents' Galf hand-atitched Hootch-edgedBoots.
Gents' Calf band-stitched Congress Gaiters.Gents' Calf hand-atitched Scotch-edgedGaitera.
Genta'Calf double solo Hunting and Ridingboots.
Ladies' Calf, Goat, Kid and Sergo donbleaole Balmorals.
Ladies' Calf, Gott, Kid and Serge doublesolo Gaitera.
Everything poasiblo for Children, SchoolGirls and Boya. All warranted and from thebeet makers in the world.
Pot20_R fi. RmVF.U fr np.

For Sale.
Qnn AAA FEET OF LUMBER,OvJ\/,V/Uv/ C0.00O feet of well sea¬soned Flooring on hand.
Orders fdr Lath, and all kinda Lumbor filledat short not:ce. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWllY & CO.,O t24 8mO Box 130 Colombia. H fi.

Notice.
OFFICE TREASURER RICHLANDCOUNTY,COLUMBIA, October 20,1871.THE books of the Treaeuror of RichlandCountv will be opened on the 30th day ofNOVLMBÉB, 1871, far the receipt of taxesdue the State and County for the year 1871.
'Tho penalty of twenty per cont., providedby law, will be added to all taxes remainingunpaid on tho 15th day of January, 1872.Thé rate of taxation for the year 1871 is asfollows, vis:

State tax per centum.7 mills.
County tax per centum. 3 mills.Poll tax percapita.$1.00.

C. H. BALDWIN,Oct 21118 Treasurer Richland County.

Grand Exposition
OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AT

W.D.LOVE & CO'S.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
TN all tho DEPARTMENTS of our largo and1_ extensive stock. Offering fricada, cus¬
tomers and strangers a most favorable oppor¬tunity to supp.y their want*

At Unprecedentedly Low Prices.
We r.To receiving goods from our buyer re¬gularly TWICE A WEEK, so that we are able toohow

Every Novelty
As soon as it appears in New York. We bavo
a uniform "price for all." and our fixed prin¬ciple ia THAT NO ONE UNDEH-SELLS US.rp our friends in the trade, we would Baythat we keep a lar^o Block in our WHOLE¬SALE DEPARTMENT, which we will soil bythe batu or pioce at prices that will repaythose who give us a call.

W. D. tiOYE.Oct 22 _H. B McOKEERV.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
.o I H AV I", on band a aelect
«V stock of WATCHES.JEWEL-L.AitY. CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATED
.«un, whioh twill diauuse of at mostreasonable prices. Alao, SPECTACLES to suitall ages
REPAIRING in my line done promptly and

On «oi Kl I crin -.

All articles and work warranted to be as
represented. GEO. BRU* H,2d door below ruo.NIX oilier, Main street.Got 21»_

UWfHB
AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNÈD GOODS.
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb rengues, Sar-
il'ties, Dutch Her¬
ings, Salmon. Lob-

-tem invited Ham, Oysters, uu rmh.
-moked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, allkinds.

. FUVITS.
Raisins, Currents, fruto a. Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts. Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's beat Ro<tp.Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapo.io. Toilet

Mow li-»Hiirirt* .!.
PUKSERVKI) GOODS.

Pears, Peachna, I'tno-apples and Jelly.
qaa» SE.

Rich Cream Cht<u»u, Swiss Cheese, Pine¬
apple Chetiio*. Skimmed Cln OHO.

FINE GOSHKN RUTTER.Flour-nil glades; UaCuU, liam sud Break-
last Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson, Young dyann, Gun Powder,Bngliidi ilruHkfart, Oolong.Caudles-Adamantine. I'erailne ami Wax.

WIilES.
Sweet California. Angélica, Sherry. Rhinoand French Wims and limndies, at
Oct S G. DIERCKS'.

L,_TAX HOTICE.
T IST of REAL ESTATE. U the cityof Co-a\j lumbla, on whian. Tax©« have set beenpaid:
Adams,Thoa, Blandina,betweenWavneAndGadsden. Allen, Ure Harv E. Joba Lynch,tra s tc o, oorner Rlobardaoa and Blending.Ba tie-, W B, Laarel, betwoco HugerandPalaeki. Boatwiok, Susan, Gervais, betweenLincoln and/ Oates. brooks, Alexander,tttohland. .between Hager and Pulaski.Banka, Bichara, eornor Taylor and Marion.Bookman, Ii, South-west corner Waverley.Boozer, J N, Washington and Oadaden,Campbell, James B, Richardson, betweenTaylor and Blanding. Childs, Johnson andWillard, Laurel and Assembly. Oblawlm, PrJ J. Laurel, between Gadsden and Wayne.Cuthbert, E, corner Riebland and Bull.Clark, L C. corner Biohland and Barnwell.Cook,Isaac, Winn, between t*dy and Wash¬ington. Covisart, L. Blossomand Richardson.Dukes, Phillip, corner Plain and Gadsden.Davis, B, Hondorson, between Gervais andSenate. Davis, Aaron, Barnwell, betweenWashington and Lady. DeSauseure, D B,Wheal, Andigo, narnweii and Harden.Elliott, R B, Taylor, between Biohland andSumter. Edwards. H E. corner. Marion andPendleton. Eichelberger, B, Indigo, betweenBoll and Marion.
Ferguson, Briabain, Divine, between Rich¬ardson and Assembly. Fields,James, Laurel,between Gadsden and Wayne. Foster, Peter,corner Blossom and Marion.
Gregg, Mrs D M, corner Taylor and Marion.Green, J O, Mrs, oorner Taylor and Ball.Green, Joseph, corner Blossom and Wheat.Graut, Romeo, Lanrel, between Wayne andGadsden. Orandy, Mrs H. corner Lumberand Marion. Gleavoe, N C, Mrs. Gates, be¬tween Medium and Green. Graber, Steven,Agent, corner Gates and Green. Guignard,J S, Executor, Houth-west corner Gervais socBoll. Goodwyn, Alfred, Taylor, near MarionGarnett, O F ll, Pickena, Henderson, Lumbeiand Richland. Godding, Patsy, Wayne, nea:Blanding. Glover, Julia Ann, Gervais, Barnwell and Winn. Goodwin, Susan. Gadsdennear Lamber. Givens, Jessie, Richland.Harris, Eliza, estate. Gates, between äenatiand Gervais. Hix H Miry, Waverly. HarmoaHubert, Lanrel, between Sumter and Marionderron, Charles, Laurel, between Pulaski amHuger. Hort E B, Lanrel, between Mario!ana Sumter. Hitchcock, estate, Assembly anLady.
isaacs, Mrs, corner Marlon and LamberJackson, Jas, Laurens, between Wanhingto:and Lady. Jenkins. Sam, Gadsden, betweeflain and Washington. Johnson, Samue[.amber, between Henderson, and BarnwelJohnson, Henry, oorner Pulaski and Blandlng. Johnson, Peter, Sumter; between Blot

som and Diviné. Johnaûii, isabella, Lincolibetween Plain and Washington. JohnaoiElias, Waverley. Johnson, Thoa, Winn, hitween Lady and Washington..Kennedy. Jas S, Green, between Gates auLincoln. Killian A Fry, Plain, WasbingtoiHager and Pulaski;
Leldlug, H. oorner Henderson and Senat«Lowndes, C D, Lumber, between Lincoln atGadsden. Lott, Anna, corner Senate and AsemblV. Lybrand, W C. Bichardoon, betweeGervais and Lady, "Lynch, Bev PK, Richart

son and Blanding to Snmtsr.Martin, Jas, cátate, Marion, between Riciland and Lamber. ' Marchall. Mrs A, Blaniing, between ltiohardaon and Ham ter. MyerW J, corser Gervais and Winn. MitchelWillson, oorner Marion and Pendleton. Moiteith, Walter 8, Eastern extension. 14 acresPatterson; Mrs Basan, Assembly, GateIndigo, Lower. Pringle, Rev J M, cornBlanding and Marlon.
Reese, Alonzo, corner Assembly and Mee

am. Reese, Maria, corner Gates and Medialttabb, Jesse, estate of, Gates, between tínate and Pendleton. Rosa; Wm E. cornGervais and Assembly. Robinson, Cale
corner Washington and Winn. Eaddino.W, estate of, corner Pendleton and Asaembsmith, Davi i, Richland, between Ball rn,Marion. Stevens, Mrs E, Toba co.. betweLincoln and Gates. Stuart, OaroUno Pend
ton and Medium Sohle, Julien, Uichardue
between Blanding and 'Laurel: Sims, JasLanrel, between Bull and Piokens. Smith,Tav lor. between Assembly and Gates. Selfextension of Richardson street, Scott, Jestate. Richardson, near Upper.Tozer, Riobard, Lady, between A aa amland Oates.
Walker, Thoa P, Richland, betwoen Linaand Gates. Wadlow, Wm, Gates, betwtWashington and Lady. Ward, Mrs M 8,tate, Lumber, between 8amter and MariiWingfield, Jacob. Blanding, between Wi«nd Laarens. Watkins. Mrs D B, D B 1

tfr.u.;;--r.i-fl, agent, Washington, betweenobardson and Sumter.
Yates. Mrs M A, Pendleton, between Humand iticbardaon.
Notice is hereby given that Execu<i<against the above-named persons, for arreof city taxes, have been issued and placet

my li antis for collection; and that the abunamed real estate will be sold ia satisfaelthereof and of the penalties and chargescurred, at public auction by me, beforeion rt Boase in the ci tv of Colombia, «>n15tb day of November, 1871. m leas said ta:
aseessmonts and penalti*-* be paid before ttime, at my office, City Hall.

JOHN A. JACKLOM.Cbief of Pobue Citv of Columbi;
e^Office hours. 9 A. M to'2 P. M. Out

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Compi
OPFER their 8 llELL LIME to the planpublic in full confidence, iu its oxcclh
Aa a

Permanent Manure
It was extensively used thc past seaaoiWheat, Cum and Cottun.and bas given etattittfaciiou. as is tdiowu by a niimbei

certificates from some of the best plantetGeorgia and Houtb Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, ic

per ton caxh, put un in casks or barrels
livered iu the citv of Augusta or at any li
me ou tho Savannah River. The price of
XXX. or Manon's Lime, is ?2 per bartel
livered as above.
We are agunta for thecelebrated "Stoat

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Paro Enirliith
solved Bone," which we receive direct
Eng'and, aud can oftVr to the public a
doced iirioes. COLES, SIZER A CO.

No. 14 Molotoab street, AuKUita, CAgont, THOd. B. CLARKSON, Columbi
C. _Or» lt fi

United States of America,
soi; rn OAKOUHA DISTRU -T.

Kou itTii Ci seoIT-IN EQUITYAbram Vau Baren aud S. Angeiio». his
et al., ve John feter Brown, et fl.

BY virtu.. of an order of the Gonrt in
case, 1 will offer for sale, at puuboou

ou the Plltsi' MONDAY in November 18Columbia, at not lees than the appraised JJbelow stated, the fol owing parcels of Ltall thal PLANTATION, called "Big Li.situate, lying and being in the Oonuniemand, in said State, on the ConfUiver, abouteight miles below Colombia.'tining about two thousand one huudret
aeveul> acres, and appraised at twelve dc
per acre. Said plantation has boen dr
into two tracts, of nearly equal quanti!the road running through tho plantationtho in«in publie road to the Cougaree 1and the tracts will be Bold separately.

ALSO,All thtt PLANTAI ION, called "Shil>iug in same County and State, about«
ecu miles bulowOmumoia.containing lldhundred acres more or leBs, and appiat t< ii thousand dollars.

I'KHMS OF SALE.-On«-fourth cash; ba
upon a credit of one, two and three jwith tho liomin of the purchasers, bf ar i
teropt at thu rut" of »«veil per Cent , puannually, secured by a mortgagee of the
PureliHhf] M to pay for «tamps and paperSahl lautl» ni iv bo puroiiasod at ori vat,
on application to tho undersigned, at snS. <). J. S. G. RIOHA tDSOOut 3 . Special Refe

* Variety Sale, t
BY JACOB LEVIS. I .TRIS [Tb=r*i¿;j «OSSGiC», »i io o'clock.

^ä?i&m^x^&^ roy .torw'1
- ll«8 prime D. B. Bides, '

- lb«, prime Canvassed Hams,
~ lbe.jprlme Leaf Lard,libia, nour. *o., so. » *vj -.4 -

ALSO,A variety of furniture, Wits. Sofas. OfficeStove*, ftc. "" ' Hov»
<7rand Nate of i>íanioruÍA, öoicl artd SilverWarr, prior io <8a¿4* al Auction.
D. C. PEIXQXTO & SOB, Aaoüoneeri.THI^(Tbarsday) MURNINO, November 3,at9¿ o'clock, at oar Auction. Store;we will sell,without aay reservation, tbe following mag¬nificent stocket wares, consisting of:GOLD and BILVEB WATCHES, of the beatmakers. Finger Biogs, Pins, Obtins, Studs,magnificent »eta of fina Jewelry, ot Diamond.Rub), Opal, Garnet and Amethisti extra tinePlated Ware and Table Cutlery, Opera andField Glasses, ftCn fte. \t

ALSO, ii » !.}..A variety of first Claas»Oil Paintings, frommasters of the, art, and rarely sèen hi thialocality.
Together with goods of euparlo* designaand work aian »hip, too nomeroas to dètai .N. B.-Alf, goods warranted positively aarepresented, and no limit as to prices. Baleswill take place each da; until the entire stockia sold. Terms cash._ . Hov 2

Beieree'a Bale.
Henry W. Dixon, Administrator, de boat* nonof Wright Denley, vs. Henry Caogbman, etux etat. '?tl ¡ti

IN pnreaanoe of the deerstad order, signedby his Honor Judge 8. W. Melton, on the27 th October, I will sell, before the Courtlíbase, in Columbia, on the first MONDAY inDecember, that welt-known and VftluabloPLANTATION, formerly owned I by WrightDenley, deceased, known as Gretofield, Ibisplantation comprises abbot 1,500 acres, lyingon the Sion itoad, about ten milea beuow Co¬lumbia, and adjoins lands' of -Cel. TurranaDavis. On it ls » targa mllLwrith ampda.walerpowui; oat-hoases, buildings, gip¿ .«crew.The Tract will be aub.divided. to,»nit pur-ohasers. and plato thereof eibïbited oh.&ay ofsale, or before, upon application to thtftmaer-signed, at bis office io Colombia, a tlOÍN I
ALSO, v r rfOOOAnother Traci containing, about 50,teres.Tanks OF SALE-Ono fourth caah; balanceio one, two and threèyéartr;latorcitabirtiallysecured by bond and mortgage; purchaaer to

pay for neceas »ry papers, lim bufi "¿Oío3The entire property of Wright Denley .willbe sold, except the homestead exemption.
D. B. DxSAÜSSORE,Nov 2 9f . ,Spe*HH*ftfferee.

Desirable Cbtipgè?0' eui

BYD.C.PEKOTÍO&SÍtór.ON MONDA! MORNING, the 6th pfNovem-ber. we will noll in trout of the CourtHouse, at 10 O,çI0çR,^,-That LOT, with a desirable Cotlagas^ad allnecessary out-buildings theroon, situated onthe corner of Senate and, Lineo lo, stree ta,bounded on the Nortb by benato stre*t. andmeasuring thereon 72 feet, morémíij andrunning back.onjJneoin aireet 120 tee», moroor lees. "V (JJ ôl/iïTERMS OF BALK.-Ono-third OMkjr balancein twelve months, secured by bond a'Cd mort-
gage, hearing intereat at nevetf1 ^er-cent.Purchmr to pay for papers andi'stamp a.I'roporty to be insured and pohcy to- be aa-signed._ -IOct 27
FIRST CLAB8 BIVER BOTTOM LAH JJj. : Ina High and healthy part of the átate
With Floor, Grist and Saw Mills, -Cotton Qi«and Thresher, and a successfulstand for a Conntry Store.'WILL be sold for partition, to the highestbidder, at Spartauburg, 8. C., on thefirst MONDAY in January, I87¿~ if not previ¬ously contracted for at private salo-Ibo we-1-knuwn PLANTATION OF CAMPO liELLA,belonging to thc catato of the late. Maj. H. J.Dean, containing 1,311 acres.It us sltoatod on the great thoroughfare be¬tween Spartauborg, S. G., and Asheville, N.C., 17 miles North of Spaxtanburg, and 25miles North-west of Greenville and 5 miles(rom QowansvUle.
The place is ose of thsmpst dvôîrable in theup.country, being nxurarpaased .Tor health,and almost unequaled for the quantity anaquality ot its Read-Bottom to be io a healthylocality, with good mills, bringing an imme¬diate and never failing return fer thc capitalinvested, having 210 acres of best Reid-Bot-lom in one body, within one fence, in a highstate ot cultivation, never having failed tvenin seasons'Of greatest drought to brm g a got d

ono, white the' Und is constantly improvingand the wjiole well ditched knd dr»m u.i.

100 aerea of best Ore etc Bottom, fresh and??elex red. The remainder of tho tract iswell wopded.ln original growth,rand no greenciinbí r 'b as boen cue on ;i tie. pl ajee in sixteen
ï'MeVe are five settlcssirs^'ia! íha place,suitable for tenants, AIK! ample malcríala of>oth wood and atone, are in sight ot the HawMill. The Flour and Grist- Mills are wellouilt, first «tory of «tope-has tlireo sets oftioiting Cheats three run of Mill Stones, andin «kt* as good floor aa any made Sootb of Bal¬timore. They have been re-built, as weU astue Saw Mid, within a tow years, aud all havea itood run of custom. The near completionof the Air Line ttailroad »ill add to iU value.The Milla will be contract, d fur separately,(as also too land, in lots to snit purchasers,)at private sale.
Taurfs.-Cash is preferred: bot if more con¬venient- to purchasers, it will be sold for one-k<vf oash-one fourth tu six tamalie.aud one-rourth in iw.ive mouths, with interest fromday of sale, and bond and mortgage io aecm athe pa> ment of tbe same. Tili» indisputable.Persona wishing to examine the p<aoe willbe directed at tbe Hm to Henry F. King,?.?cq , or Wm. J. Waldau, on the place. ¿nyinformation desired can be obtained by api ly¬ing personally a Bpartauburg O. H., to Ed¬ward J. Dean, or Dr. C. E. fleming; or byletter to the Executrix,

MKS. MART OWEN DEAN,Look Box 29, Bpartanborg, ti. O.Moy_2 tbg_
For Sale.

1AAA f\f\i \ FERT LUMBER. Par--IJU» l,UUU tia« can be supplied atreasonable ratea by applying to
Sept a J HN E. PYLE*, at Hope's «tore.

Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!WE have nowon band a large stock of th»following choice bran t« or OIUAKS,whioh we are flaring at low figuren, and to«hieb we invito those fond of a choico Cigarto give a mal:
COLUMBUS,

Longfellow,
Flor de Matanzas,Two bisters,

Regalia Brittanies,
La Flor de Baltimore,Lord Byron,

Gold Modal, Ac,Together with a large assortment of low-priced Cigars, Cheroots Ac.
Oe 20 JoHN AGNEW ft SON.

Quinine QuiainoH
OrvA OUNCES QUIRINE, for salo low,ÓVJVJ bv E. H. HB1N1T8H,Wholesale Druggist, Columbia, S. 0.Pot 20_t

Seed Oats.
t t\i\ 1U4HEL* Prime RED SEED OATS,J.U« ' for sale byGot SI 3 D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON.


